Sunderland, who was the first to draw attention to the occurrence of this peculiar type of cataract in glass-blowers.
OPACITIES IN EYES oF TiNPLATE M.IIJLMEN mills they are much heavier.) The furnaceman manipdlates the bars with long tongs, and when. red-hot, he 'takes out a 'bar and hands it to the -rollerman, the latter using shorter tongs, runs it through .the heavy rolls to the catcher who lifts it over rolls again to the rollerman. This process is repeated a few times until the bar is a certain thinness. By this time 'the bar has lost most of its red glow and the rollerman hands it back to :the furnaceman to be replaced in the furnace. When again red.hot the furnaceman hands it once more to the rollerman, who this time passes it through the fine highly polished rolls several times to -the catcher, and in a few seconds it is rolled out into a thin plate. It is then handed to the doubler who doubles the still red-hot plate and replaces it in the furnace. This process goes on till the plate has been doubled eig,ht times and now iforms sixteen sheets.
The work is unusually heavy and the heat iis very [great, so much so that a person unaccustomed to the work could not stand in the centre of a mill for longer than about five minutes without feeling somewhat overcome. My hands and face felt scorched at the end of such an experience. The men perspire very ;freely and drink a lot in consequence, in most cases beer or tea.
The men first enter the mill at the age of about 18 as behinders or catchers. At the end' of about two or three years they advance another stage and become furnacemen. As vacancies occur most of the men get promotion to doubling after five years at the furnace, and most of these again after a further five years become rollermen, whose occupation is not only very heavy but needs practical skill to ensure the plates being the n-ecessary width and thickness. All the men in the mill are exposed to infra-red rays from the red-hot tin plates. The furnaceman and doubler are, in addition, exposed to the infra-red rays given off by the furnace. In the tinplate mills the ultra-violet rays are'negligible. During the manipulation of the red-hot tinplate its distance from the eye of the workman varies from two to five feet. Each man in manipulating his tongs prefers as a rule to hold one particular hand in front, and he is very often not square on to the work, so that at times the eye corresponding to the hand in front is more exposed to the heat rays.
Nature of Investigations I determined to investigate the matter more fullv, and by arrangement with Mr. John Hughes, the Executive Member of the Iron and Steel Trades Confederation for Llanelly, I was enabled to examine all the men of two shifts at the X works. The examination was carried out during working 'hours, and the men were withdrawn in batches from the mills and were examined in a darkened office on the premises by means of the ophthalmoscope and an oil lamp. Of necessity, no was made of any opacity in the lens which could be detected. I found that about 40 per cent. of men of 35 years of age and over had opacities of various types. Two types of opacity predominated, one being the dense round posterior cortical, and the other a striated cortical wedge-shaped opacity, apex upwards, growing in the lower cortex or downwards and slightly inwards.
The Iron and Steel Trades Confederation shortly afterwards requested me to examine their members in as many works as possible. I suggested that the examination should be carried out in the same manner as at the X works, and they made the necessary arrangements through their officials. I visited altogether twelve works, and the results of my examination are given in Tables II  and III . In my own practice during the past thirteen months, I have seen 96 cases, details of which will be found in Table I .
For the preparation of Table III. The length of time a man has been at work in the mill given in the above tables needs some qualification. Many of the men entered the mills as boys, but until they reached the age of 18 or 20 it is unlikely that they would have been engaged in the work which exposed them to the heat rays. The impression given me by a survey of all the cases is that a man does not develop a lenticular opacity before he has been at work in the mill 15 years. I have made notes in many of the cases of the lengths of time the men have spent at the various jobs in the mill, and I cannot find that one class of work is more predisposing than another. .i . group.bmj.com on August 28, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from capsular opacities. In 31 cases the cataract had been extracted or was so advanced that it was impossible to say what the initial type was. In 13 cases the types were miscellaneous, and in 7 cases the opacities were complicated by other disease. The types were evenly distributed over the various ages. In 112 cases where the hand forward on the tongs was recorded, the eye first affected corresponded to the hand forward. In 17 cases the converse obtained.
During 1320 I operated on twenty-two tinplate millmen for cataract and in the majority of cases the cortex was soft, and in the older men, corneal collapse and slow re-formation of the anterior chamber were common. The sight after operation as a rule is satisfactory.
Questioning the patients regarding the duration of the cataract is not very satisfactory, but an intelligent construction put upon 
Comparative Incidence
We have now got the clinical facts before us and it is necessary to come to some conclusions if possible.
In the first place, can we establish the fact that cataract is mord prevalent among tinplate millmen than among persons of a similar age engaged in other occupations ? I have no direct evidence to offer at present on the incidence of cataract amongst persons engaged in other occupations, but I hope later to be able to get statistics. Legge There is another type of incipient cataract which I have found more common in tinplate millmen than the posterior cortical variety, and that is a broom-like opacity in the lower cortex, with the striae very crowded together until at the base they form often a conglomerate mass. This opacity is usually wedge-shaped with apex upwards, and it grows as a rule in the posterior cortex towards the posterior pole, and occasionally into the anterior cortex. The base is either directly downwards, or downwards and inwards, and the striae rarely spread externally. The apex is often very blunt or rounded. This form rarely spreads externally and above until the lower half of the lens is well involved. This opacity is seen occasionally amongst cases of senile cataract, but not nearly so frequently found in combination with the posterior cortical type, and my own feeling is that in tinplate millmen, at any rate, we have two pathognomonic types.
Aetiological and Pathological Theories
We now come to the question of causal agents. The majority of ophthalmologists in this country regarded the infra-red rays as being. the probable cause in the production of bottlemakers' cataract. More recently experiments have been carried out in America by B'urge and others who seek to place the blame at the door of the ultra-violet rays. These experiments have been done mainly in vitro or upon frogs and fish. The nature of the experiments was that of acute, rather than chronic, exposure to concentrated ultraviolet rays in no way comparable to the conditions under which trade cataracts are supposed to be produced. Although interesting, they help us very little in the aetiology of the diseases under review. It bas always been advanced against the heat rays theory that there was no record of cataract amongst workers in the iron industries who were exposed to red-hot iron and steel, and this was the weak link in the chain of evidence. I think that the statistics which I have given above, if they can be borne out by others, will supply a fresh and very strong link in that chain. In the tinplate mill the men are exposed to practically no* ultra-violet rays, but they are exposed constantly to excessive amounts of infra-red rays.
Hartridge and Hill have shown that the iris absorbs practically all the infra-red rays between X5,000 and X13,000 and that radiations of greater wave length are absorbed by the cornea and aqueous.
The curve for the lens shows absorption to the extent of 10 per cent. to 30 per cent. of the heat rays between X11,000 and X13,500. We do not know exactly in what manner the heat radiations cause cataract, and I plead this as an excuse for advancing certain possibilities which might form a basis of research. It is reasonable to assume that the lens itself in a tinplate millman is constantly absorbing considerable quantities of infra-red rays, and that these cause acceleration of its metabolism, probably an over-rapid growth of the lens fibres at first, and finally exhaustion of this process at the time when it is most necessary, namely, when sclerosis and shrinking of the nucleus begins. It is probable also that the lower portion of the eye receives more direct rays owing to the position of the head (bent forward slightly) and the screwing together of the lids. This would result in shading of the upper and outer part of the cornea and expose the inner and lower portion. Possibly, however, the most potent factor in the probable production of cataract by heat rays is the enormous absorption by the aqueous, the iris, and ciliary body. Here the enemy is attacking the headquarters of the eye's physiological life. The intestine and kidney of the eye, so to speak, are subject to chronic irritation which must result in an alteration in the secretory endothelium, in the secretions entering the eye, and in the selective mechanism of the excretory endothelium. The eye might now be likened to a man with an impaired-digestion and a granular kidney, and it is probable that excess of salts, proteins, and end products of the eye's metabolism are retained. The lens depends upon the ciliary body through the vitreous, the aqueous, and the suspensory ligament with Petit's canal for its nourishment, which takes place mainly by diosmosis it is supposed; if this be the case the increase in the dissolved constituents of the aqueous would materially alter the normal metabolism of the lens. The nature of this alteration is obscure, but it is probable that degenerative changes occur more quickly in the innermost fibres which shrink and lose their nucleus, and the lens being of epithelial origin they become cornified and-form the outer layers of the nucleus. By this time the growing epithelial cells have been overworked and cannot keep pace with the demand for production of new fibres to fill up the space produced by the shrinking of the older fibres, and fissures occur between the fibres of the cortex. These fissures become filled by fluid, and secondary degeneration occurs in the fibres surrounding. It is just possible that some of the heat absorbed by the iris and ciliary body, especially in the lower part, may be conducted along the zonule and the aqueous of the posterior chamber to the lens capsule, and may so damage the epithelial layer as to allow filtration through it of minute amounts of aqueous. Fuchs states that slight filtration occurs through the endothelium on the posterior corneal surface when it is the seat of inflammation or deposition of inflammatory products. This would account, therefore, for the opacity starting in some cases in the lower segment of the lens. The nutrition of the vitreous, being dependent on the ciliary body, no doubt also suffers. It is probably subject to sclerosis of its limiting membrane and trabeculae, and possibly to a slight shrinking in volume. The. limiting membrane of the vitreous is firmly attached to the posteribi capsule of the lens, especially in the region of the posterior pole. We have now two bodies on either side of the posterior pole of the lens, each with a tendency to almost imperceptible shrinking. It might be possible for a slight detachment of the posterior capsule of the lens to occur at the posterior pole, and for fluid to collect beneath the capsule. Next to the equator, the greatest shrinking of the lens would occur at this point, and in the cases where the posterior cortical variety occurs I would advance this series of events as a possible cause. This does not exhaust all the possibilities. We have no exact knowledge of the lymph channels of the vitreous; the existence of a lymph channel in the position of the embryological hyaloid vessel is debated, but should it exist, it is not improbable that it forms a further channel of communication for exchange of nourishment and waste products between the lens and ciliary body via the vitreous. Research along these lines might throw some light on the production of the posterior cortical opacity.
Question of Scheduling of the Disease There is no doubt in my mind that many cases of cataract amongst tinplate and sheet millmen are caused by occupational conditions. I think also that it is possible for an ophthalmologist to make out in the early stages of the disease certain peculiarities which distinguish it more or less from other types of cataract. It is my opinion, therefore, that the time has come when it is necessary to consider the advisability of adding this condition to the list of diseases scheduled under the Workmen's Compensation Act for which compensation could be claimed.
Prevention
Admitting that it is a trade disease, is it possible to avoid it ? The wearing of suitably prepared triplex standardized goggles would keep back the heat rays from entering the eye. The atmosphere of the mills, unfortunately, is very dusty and the men perspire freely. To prevent the collection of moisture and dust on the goggles it would be necessary to treat the glass with some preparation similar to that used on the gas masks in France. This, of course, should not be sticky or greasy. I am making a few practical experiments with one of these preparations at present. The framework should be light with plenty of air space between frame and face, and not metallic, as a metal frame gets very hot and gives rise to the popular opinion among the men that goggles draw the heat to the eye. There is another difficulty in the use of goggles: the workers themselves object to wearing them, but I have seen a few old men in the tinplate mills wearing glasses after cataract extraction which were both heavy and devoid of any anti-moisture collecting preparation. Much, I think, could be done to overcome the men's prejudice by suitable propa,ganda. In the tinplate mills I do not think it is possible to suggest any other reasonable form of prevention.
